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EVERY FAMILY
part for a koine, at kut one.

If roa pay fr your home through thit Association you par for
It but fine, and It la youra. If you cotrtltjua to rent, you pay for
a home fvery few eeart and It still retnaJna the propertv of the land-
lord.

ASK TOURELF THIS QUESTION
Am 1 paying for my tome, or for the landlord a?
If the latter, oall at our oifica and we will eiplam our m-tema- tic

method for HOME OWNING.
We will be cJad to it you.

Omaha Loan & Building Ass n.
S. E. Cor. 161h and Dodge Streets

GEO. W. LOOM a, Q. X. VATTIXGKR, W. K ADAIR,
PmidrnL Smt'g awi Ireas. Ami Set' y

nelsSZ.tl7.000-- 0
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Mfta foe Mother Edholm, Jeweler.
tmott lout for lawkn, tl( 8. lith.
Kadolph r. Bwsbnda. rablie iMOUtut
Blaehart, photographer, ltth a Firnim.
Trial aVegala in The Benson Times."
Zaaltable Ufa Policies, sight drsf ts at

ftisturiiy. H. D. Neely. msnager, Omaha.
W. XL THoibm, M First National Bank

Hldg , lends KKwy on Omaha real estate
In sums of S.VW to 1250.000. prompt service

Beep Tow ntoasy aad Yalaables la a
safe deposit box In the American Bafe Da-po- sit

Viultj In the Bee building; II rents
a box. F. C. Hamer. president.

f Where Caa Toa ntit stsBthly Bepsatts
f a xu to (Jv.uv earning per cam aivi- -

dendsT At the Nebraska Savings a: Loan
'J . iAss'n. Board or Trade Bid.

t. B Xltaea, 11 First National Bank
building, ia making real eetate loans at

if H f t rent interest. Cash oo hand; no
; . delay. LIU rat terms to borrowera.

JK Tea, Jam aa Bar Be Oat Mamas James
Letcher concluded to plead gully to cut
ting Maude Ford mitt a knife. Tuesday

i (rooming In dlrtrlct court and received a
ibree months' Jail sentence. Let her is a
South Urnsha newro.' He was eW reded by
Attorney Cco'ey.

Bag-l- a Dealcatloa Postponed Tha com-
mittee having the arrangenients la charge
for rvdatton of the Benson Eagle awdl-tonif- i..

baa found it impossible to bsve the
event pulled off oa neat Friday evening.
Postt-.nem- ent has beea takes to Friday,
April and the program is now being
niade up.

Boys 'opposed to Camaa Ttra Bays
playing mnh matches or smoking cigar- -
ettt-- a In the vacant house at 101 North
Twtntv-firs- t street Monday evening are
believed to have started a fire that dam'
seed the place te the extent of about 17k
Mm. L Olirhajit todge owns the building,
vhlch is s tumble-dow-n affair worth about

Captain Bsyes Baunaaas Oomajrlaaary
Cagtain Jack Hayes of tbe Sixteenth

I United States hifatry. Fort Crook, has
Just received not if teat ton of his detail to
tea gem raj staff of tbe army as a com-
missary of eubaiBtDce for four yeara. He
t aa nut been given a definite assignment
as yet. Ilia anointment as m commissary
will data with April IV. when ha will be'aaatgned to one of tha departments for
duty.

Oeerge Baaals Beak U Kansas
t George F Bemia. former at) or of
t Omaha and a real estate dealer of tbe city

NO MORP TWSPPPQIA. M. w
Don't differ another moment from

Miserable indeed is ths maa or woman
whose dlgestlte system is unstrung woo
goes o the tahle aad ran not eat or whst

la ealee lara Ilka a liifnn .if ImJ In-

iiuii, Kiutmi "'lIf you. dear reader, auffer tela aay and

Belhing of Gas. as Heartburn.
or of uadigested food

acid feeling ef Nausea.
Headache or ether symptoms ef a weak-
ened Stomat h.

A. LI

Reserve S3 7.000. 00

for fTty-a- it eraxa, fc aa once more "got
Into the harness," opening offices la the
Brandets building. "Just could not be con-

tented and be idle." asys Mr. Bcmia.
"Omaha is the city of opportunity snd I
have decided to open offices again and take
active charge of buttress placed in my
hands."

Troops Arrive at Tart B. A. BaseeU
Headquarters, feld. staff, band and the
First and Second bat tall una of the EXrranth
United States Infantry and Batteries A and
B of tbe Second United States fl4 artil-
lery arrived Monday night at Fort D. A.
Russell. Wjo. These two organ stations
were stationed In Cuba during the recent
American occupation of tbe Waad, and
en route homeward participated in the in-

augural parade at 'Waahingloa.
Soek Oat for Medietas Take If a

patent man calls at your bouse,
be sure ha is "on the level" before you
buy any Percola or Coca Run a, purple
pills of "seething" syrups from him. a
police say there is sn lmpoeter abroad ta
tha city, selling muck-rake- d medicine at
"cut" prices. They are lcoking for him,
and say he looks like a physician, witk a
middle aged appearance and dark hair and
a wetghlng-t- n figure that beats the heavy
weighta

Barry ChaXfee soul Orea Forgery
was tbe charge on which Harry Chaffee
an arraigned In police court Tueedsy. He
pleaded not guilty, waived preliminary

and waa bound over to tte dis-

trict court under sV bond. It ia alleged
that he paaeed a forged check last No-

vember. Tbe check wss msde out to K.
Rogers on tbe Omaha National bank, was
for r and signed by Oecrge E. Martin.
Herman Bchaeffer, a South Tenth street
saloon keeper, aays he was ths victim of
thirteen each alleged forged checks.

OU Warriors Bow at A hearty
handshake and the forgetting of past
troubles by both men, characterised the
abrupt termination of the poBce court case
brought against John Grant Pegg by
Henry V. Plummer. Bath mat are, colored
and are prominent among their own people
In Omaha. Some alleged trouble a week
or two ago caused the instituting of the
court proceedings, but now It is understood
that ths whole matter baa been straight
ened up by a little grip of frteodrhlp be-

tween tbe two Tuesday morning, whan both
appeared in police court, r

Fred Kartaaaa Caa a Tin By settling
with his former employer for taking his
touring car and smashing rt against a fenoe
at ths east and of the Douglaa street
bridge Fred Hsrtmsn has secured a dis-
missal of the case against himself and aaa
released from jail Tuesday. He was a
machinist for Peter Melchotrs st 1XJ How-sr- d

street snd took a little spin ia a ma-
chine belonging Melchiors Saturday
night. The car waa found In a heap, where
It had been left after being wrecked, and
the police a treated Hartmaa later on com-
plaint of Melchiors, who threatened filing
a burglary charge against his former ma-
chinist.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure aay
case of kidney or bladder troable that is
not beyond the reach ef aaedlclna Cures
backache and Irregular! ties that If neg-
lected might result in Brlgkl's disease or
diabetea For sale by all druggists.

Blgwrr. Better. Busier That's what ad-
vert lain g ia Ths Bee does for. your busl- -

Balldlag rrraalta.
C Taylor. street andAmes svenue. frame tZ,ac-H- .

Lincoln, Thirty-fift- h and Leavenworth
sirex-i- a. frame dwelling, ilk., 1 w
Voc her. Forty --eighth and Grant streets!
finme d veiling. H.fj.

OP TTPQPT QTrVfAtiv wwea " a ViTUll I
' Stomach trouble and Indigestion vanish

" hen Ihapepetn work your Stomach
rests geu Itself la order. Dlapepsln pur
Ifie and sweetens a sour stomaca and. .....k L. - 1.. .1
I . .hdhui uie uae of

bjiu nn is more 1 1 increasea1. ....toe gastric jutoea. Tr.ai is whst vour atom
acn ia begging lor more and better di- -

' geative Juicea Thla la what makea you

the house always. Should one ef your
family eat something which does not
agree with him or her. or for a Sour Stom-
ach or Kxceaeive Gea. one trlangule will

J always give Immediate relief.

ki. 1Z1S-U1- 1

will put on your wrapa bow and get from hungry and want t eat. and you caa
your Pharmacist a M-ce- nt case of Pape a rest aseured what you then eat Bill be
lkperain and eat one in Trians ule I taken care of properly aad not left in the
after your next meal you would appreciat j etomarh to ferment and turn to gas and
five minutes later, hew long you suflenl add. and polaoa the breath aith Bauseoua
unneeaarl ly. j odora.

There wMl be no more indigealiuu tut Get a tt-ce- nt case from your druggist
misery la tbe stomach no sour ileings'now you ought to have Dlapepsia about
or Flatu-
lency Lrueiatlotis
and or Fullness,

to

R
dwelling

Back up your claim to quality by
making your printed matter show it

A NEW FUR STORE
AULADAUGH...

MOVED TO 161. FARNAM STREET

THE 0MAI1A DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. MARCH in. 1909.

JACKS AND JIMS CO TO IT

Democratic Futioiii Art Bitterly
Allified im tie Prinariri.

ASHAXED OF THEIR C0C5CIL

Part la Shews In CI a be aewdlsg Oat
(tilliiln ta All bat 0 Ward,

Wkrn Political krt-e- as

Trtaaapbed.

Its a thmst-cu- t prtpotiUon amort tbe
democrats this year and tbe old Jack ard
Jim animoeitlc have broken eut with
mere venom than tver for Ihis primary
election.

r.tmocrats themselves are sshamed of ths
present eity council and are afraid to t
into the electkn with the members of a
tbst body as candidates for

This la sheen to be a fart by the filing
in all wards but one cf randidatea on the
d'rr ticket agalit the present mem-

bers of the city council. The Eighth ward
is the eacepOun. Dr. J. C. Deris, by clever
political work, having succeeded in keep
ing out any oiponents before the primaries
But the couacilmen from the Second.
Fourth. Ninth. Eleventh and Twelfth wards
have one opponent each, those In the First
and Tenth warda two epponecta each, ths
cooctUmen from tbe Sixth and Seventh
wards three opponents eavcb, and tha coun-

cilman from the Fifth ward has four fellow
democrat clamoring for his seat.

Meat Barks by Claa.
Some of the candidates have gone tnti

the race of their owa volition, but in many
tnstanoes they have been brroght out by
some one of the local democratic clubs.

la the First a ard Andy Hansen, the
present Incumbent, will not only have to
face Joe MIk. the Burtngton trainmarter,
at the prlmariee. but he will also hsve to
face R. F. William. president of the
Brian Volunteer club, brought out. by the
club and. It is understood, with the con-se- ct

of tbe Jim cerate.
"Next to the f.ght to be made on Han-

sen will be that agalnft Alma Jackson, tbe
South Omaha business man who holds the
title of councilman from the Seventh ward.

rjacksoa has three smmg eompetttora. two
or inetn Jims ana one a jaca. l re jaca w
C. J. Canan, who u i candidate for the
nomination three years ago. Hs really
secured the nomination by a majority of
fifty-fo- votes, say the Jims themselves,
but he waa counted out and Jackson was
given tbe nomination. Michael Hogan and
B. J. McArdle are tbe two Jim opponeuta
Hogan probably win receive little support
from ths Jim club, despite tbe fact that be
la a member of that organisation, on nt

of his speech at the last
meeting of the club when he said that if
he became a oounci ten en tbe streets will
be cleaned oftener than once a month,

riyaa Trill Fix Hecaua.
As the street commies! oner, Tom Flynn.

is also president of the Jim dub be will
see to it that Hoa-a-a la left out tn ths cold.
In fact. Ftyna told Hoaraa that the streets
woold be as dirty as the driveways in a
refuse yard if tbe city waited until Hogan
was elected.

Ooodlay Brock er, the Fifth ward member,
finds himself opposed by four members:
Bd Lawler. the ball player; Alfred Keller,
a saloon keener at Manderson street and
Sherman avenue and a charter member of
tbe Jim elub: William 1-- Nlchola a pioneer
real estate dealer snd committeeman for
twenty years or more, and M. R. Hunting-
ton. They are all working hard for the
noination againat Brock er. , v,

la the Ninth ward T. B. Norrls is shat-
tering Tom MoGovern's record In the coun-c- tt

Oscar K. Turner,
Switchman, is

Killed by Engine

Kiwouri Pacific Employe Mangled Be- - j

. . . . '

yond Recognition in Blinding
Snow and Wind.

Oscar K. Turner, a Miaaourt Pae:fie
switchman, was Instantly killed In the rail-
road yards at Fifteenth and Grace streets
about e Tuesday morning by being rua
over by an engine. He was working at
the time and the blinding snow and wind
are believed te have caused the accident.
No one was witness of Turner's death and
be waa nofjeen on tbe tracks Just before
the engine passed over his body. n

Tvrser had been la the employ of tbe
Missouri Pacific for about four months
and waa B years of age and married. He
lived with bis wife st their home. 153
North Seventeenth street. They bad no
children except an adopted daughter t
years of age. Tbe couple were married
eight years ago aad have relatives living
ia Omaha and Florence.

Two engines, a road engine and a switch
angina, were being taken south down the
yards from ths roundhouse by Engine Host-
ler Fred Haal and Assistant Harry Burks.
It ta thought that on account of the anow
Turner did sot eee and hear tbe approach
of the engine, or else became confused
upoa suddenly hearing and seeing two
coupled together.

D. H. Brasnahan. an employe In tha
yarda found tbe body soon after the

had passed Fifteenth and Grace
t streets. He called William RoeeWig, fore
man of the Bight switching crew, who noti-
fied Night T aid master J. 8. Grave hurst.
Coroner Heafey's aaalatant waa eoon at the
scene and took charge of tbe body.

Although the head was cruabed practically I

beyond all recognition aad both legs were
cut off below tbe knees and one arm
had been severed and the other broken, tbe
body was recognised aa thai of Turner by
his feLow switchmen.

The funeral will be held at the home
Thursday and Intsment will be In Forest
Lawn cemetery.

RCUNDUP OF STATE T. P. A.

teas MtsslsBsry Wark Will Ba Dsse
by laatlsaal oarers ia

Stkraaka.

To atrengthra tbs Travelers' Protective
association in Nebraska national officers
arrived ia Omaha Tuesday aad will attend
a reception at the Commercial club Wednes-
day evening, which is to be In the nature
of a "roundup."

The order haa gOw members in Omaha
ablrh Is sbout half of tbs total member-
ship ia tbe slate.

V. J. Scbornecker. one of tbe national
cursclora. arrived early Tuesday. He la
the city treasurer of Milwaukee aad one
of tea who have tbe affairs of the associa-
tion la charge,

George W. Smith, chairman of tha na-
tional board, la expected Wsdansday, but
the national president. H. O. Bray of
Louisville. Ky.. will ba Baable 1 sliced
Mr. Bray la aa ejrtaaaive xaaaafaetvrer
and about the time he got ready as eseaa te
Omaha, several of ' fcia. forsanra sent ia
word tbat Uas Biust havv snore money or
would quit. Kew Mr. Bray Is tookiag fee
aaore foreseen Instead of snore aetbbers
for the aae'M.iaia tn Nebraska.

Adversity at Last
Breaks Brave Soul

in Delicate Body

Sick Voku Supporting Two Daugh-

ters Asks Aid When She Lcses

Lart Dollar.

Mrs. lre Marshall ef Putsaurg. a mid-dl- r

as d woman canvasser, suffering from
consumption, has fought hard for many
years ta esm a living for her tsro daugh-
ters and herself until near has succeeded.
Ill 1 tick and ill health haie finally won
the uneven bett'e. and ahe has had to ask
std. Mrs. Marshall t.ad. utail Mondar
night tS, earned by her csnvaaslng work. ;

work, she asys, the measure of whoa '

long hours and hsrsh rebuffs orUy those j

know who have themselves undergone the (

experience.
Monday sfternoon she sent a daughter la

Pittsburg t. In the evening she some-
how lost ber lsat This final blow ef
adversity broke a brave spirit and ahe
went Tuesday morning to the county com-

missioners to ask them to he'p her to Pitts-
burg.

The tale of the money sent snd money
tort dd not at first appeal to those whoas
aid ah sought. The woman whose frail
figure trembled with fhe weakness of 111

health and from deep emcuon inaieted that
her story, suspicious as it sounded, a as
true, and ahe begged T at seme one accom-
pany her te ,th poslofTic ts verify U. An
acent of the Associated Charities went
with her and reported bark to rhe board
that federal employes substantiated Mrs.
Marshall's tale. The board will arrange
that she get the transportation.

The county commissioners will tell you
that they are going to ds this from boi-nee- a

considerations. That it will be cheaper
to pay tlie woman's fare te ber borne than
to kei this dopelees soul poor In purse,
but rich In spirit, in ttie county hospital.

This Is, bom ever, a subterfjge. although
It la true. The county commlasknera will
send ber home berawee they are moved
by her piteous plight.

BOY HEADS UNION PACIFIC.
BUT ONLY FOR ONE DAY

He ward Baesetl ef t. Lea Is Geta la
Ceed Oreera af A. L. Mohler aad

Gets Ride la Private Car.

"A Presidential Boy of old St. Iouis."
Is the title of the lateen pamphlet issued
by the Union Pacific It tells in most in-

teresting style the story of Master Howard
Bassett's presidency rf the Union Pacific
system tor ore day. The head master of
ttte Eugene Field echcel of Bt. Ixruis con-

ceived the Idea of breaking away from the
routine, work a little and told each boy
to pick out some railroad of ahich he' was
to be president for one day, and that day
be waa to take the school over the line and
Show him the sights en route.

Toung Baseett w rote to A. L Mohler.
vies president and general manager of the
Union Pacific tellirg Mm he waa to be
president of tbe road for a day and asking
for some data. Mr. Mohler supplied tbia In
abundance and. when M came time for
Toung Baseett to exploit his line, be In-

vited all tbe pupils to take a ride with him
in hts private car. Before starting on the
Journey. Howard assured all his guests that
his lines were equipped with automatic
block eignals all ths way: tbat one-thir- d

of all the block slgrial insiaJlacion 1m this
country is on his lines, aiao that about
two-thir- of the work of jLh character
during the last ear was ".done on the
Union Pacific and Sauthern Pacific roada

Baasett started with his aruerta at Omaha
and. after telling them of the beauties of
the Gate City, took his auditors for a rid
over the entire system. After the Jour-
ney had been completed, Toung Baaset
showed his originality by offering ta sell
stock in bis road and the other railroad
presidents who were in tthe room were so
Impressed with his railroad that they

l,'0 1W J,ch B"u
was the price that

day.

kissed) frwna Head te Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Als.. when dragged
ever a gravel roadway, but Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Ealv cured him. Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BAGGAGE MEN IN SESSION

Representatives sf Maay Rallt da
Are si eel lea at the Leyal

Hotel.

Baggagemen of weaern roada are holding
their quarterly meeting at the Hotel Loyil
with P. Walsh, president in the chair, and
C. L Kenney, secretary-treasure- r. Those
at the meeting are E-- F. Wood, Omaha
road; W. D. Carrtrk. Milwaukee: George
F. Lee. Rock laland; A. H. Lee. Rio
Grande; F. Walah, Santa Fe; L D. Car-
rier, chief clerk for A. Traynor, Union Pa-

cific, who is detained by niness: J. W.
David. Union station: K. B. Carson. South-
ern Pacific; H. J. Graves. Northwtern;
J. A. Oaborn. Illinois Central; John Le
Witt. Burlington; Benton Quick, Miaaourt
Pacific: W. W. Monroe, Houston Texat
Central;. T. C. David eon. San Pedro; George
L. Alley, Oregon Short Une; G. H. Bower.
"Katy;" C. L. Kecney. Colorado dr South-
ern; T. H. Jones. St. Louis Southwestern;
L 8. Wtastow. Chicago. A Eaatera Illinois,
W. M. Dyer, Frisco.

Be a Pierre s Afsifausasa
stands Iks Zmnlid Bo ml aaat Sur-aTc-eJ

Xastrtats. at BatUim. the
owjppsd' aaot wmA a ataflf

t Skilled Specialists ts treat
Basra cases s Caraaao
aissasa wsetAar reeannaf- - Afed-Jc-n!

mr rmr tAeir
cars. Writs tr

nrwAunsr book. -

and for 1909, to but cash

this have scores of in

which will be to not least of this great 10

and "While and of style with

and mark this 6tore more than ever as style tbe

our will to more than ever the
power our Don't miss day,
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Text to Eg Hen
by
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Stkraaka Batter aad Ei( Aeeewiatlaa

Kill Held Blsr Mertlag la
Osaka 4s

Is Cat Frleea.

Governor has selected 'Tht
Greet American Desert" for his subject
when he addresses tbe Nebraska Butter
and Eg assodstlen Wednesday, and as
the announcement came by telegrsph many
are wondering if an not drop off
the wires and the governor really Intend
to speak sbout eggs as tbe "Great Amer-
ican Dessert."

The butter and egg dealers of Omaha,
including President Kirschbraun and Sec-

retary Clark, refuse to consider ths possi-
bility of a mistake in the governor's text
snd on the program, which is printed on
steam-presse- d, loft-drie- d egg case strsw-boar-

will not be an insinuation that eggt
and butter are only a dessert.

"Froaen Eggs" are the only article of
food on the gastronomical repertoire of the
butter and erg Some spring
chicken has strolled In, but nothing appears
to indicate they will show their opulence
by indulging in butter or eggs in any other
form except the frosen ones which won't
sell to the trsde.

Te Held aerlsas Srealea.
Tbe Nebraska Butter and Ggg aesoclatioa

will hold a serious meeting aft-
ernoon snd an "extra fancy" banquet at
the Rome hotel in the evening, "tubs" and
"cartons" of eloquence having been
brought west from tbe Atlantic seaboard,
arriving in perfect condition, tbe weather
making aaneoeasary.

President Loula Kirschbraun will give the
annual address, wells "King" (David) Cols
will be toastmaster at the banquet. The
visitors, who corns from maay sections,
will be welcomed to Nebraska by J. It.
Ruahton of tbe Fairmont Creamery company
and then ths governor will speak. B. L.
Martin, pure food will talk
on "Tbe Relation of tbe Purs Food Commis-
sion to Butter and Leg Dealers," while

of Milk" will be tbe subject
of a paper by R-- W. Conneil, Omaha health
commletioner.

The toasts for the banquet la the evening
are as follows: by K. L.
McAdam of Chicago; Branding Storage
Ergs." W. H. Douglaa. New Haven, Conn.;
"Aaaault and Battery," James K Berry,
Hartford. Conn.; "Eggs Vintage of 1K7I."
George Hsakell. Lincoln; "A Oreaae Spot,
G. L. McKay. Chicago.

Beginning March 12 it)

Wl alltBsCI

Greatest Display and

Ever in the history of our store

or attempted in Omaha. . Our buyers have

all returned from the various style and
centers, and not only have

they secured from the various markets of

the world the direct importation and
otherwif-- the choicest line of garment

fabrics styles spring, ever brought Omaha, thnv-?- h special purchase for
occasion brought together matchless bargain offerings seasonable goods

Omaha buyers the interesting feature day dis-

play sale. distinctiveness eiclusiveness ideas, coupled superb quality
unlimited assortments Omaha's center,

in special offerings display our customers

equalled bargain-givin- g of buying organization. opening Friday.

extend

collection

COYERXOR TALK DESERT

Shalleiiberjrer'i Con-

futed Dispatch.

DESSERT DESERT

Csaaplracy

Shallenberger

dealera

Wednesday

commissioner,

"Buttermilk."

Friday,

The,

Sale of

known

manufacturing

almost
values

great

refrigeration

"Paaturiaatioa

a cordial invitation to all to new

Spring Styles ever in Omaha.

Colonel Loses
His Uniform

John V. Brewer of Chsdron Drops So-

ldier Gars While Biding in

an Automobile.

Lost A dress suit case w ith a colonel s
uniform.

If anyone has found a grip with a col-

onel's uniform he or she will confer a
favor upon the owner by returning It to
Colonel John N. Brewer at tbe Merchants
botel Colonel Bnwer, Frank Currie, Col-

onel P. G-- Cooper and Senator Charles
Coffey comprise a committee sent by ths
towns of Chadroa and Gordon to Lincoln
to work for the establishment of a normal
sohoat at Chadrwn, AUlaac or Crawford.

Wbaa tbe members of tbe legislature left
Lincoln Saturday night tha two new col-

onels on Governor Shallenberger s staff
and Senator Coffey decided to corns to
Omaha te do a little work with the Doug-

laa county delegation which had come to
Omaha ta spend Sunday.

Colonel Charles C Fanning met the
westerner at the station and drove them
ta his auto ta tbe Merchaata and en tire
way the aforesaid grip with tbe uniform
waa lost. It has bot been found. Colonel
Brewer Lad taken the uniform to Lincoln
with him to be prepared fcr any function
which might arise requiring a uniform.

Te atone for the loss of tbs grip Colonel
Fanning asked ths delegation it he could
not take the members for an auto ride
Sunday and then proceeded to have some
fun st tbe expenec of the colonels, who
do not cars a cent foe walking. He
framed It up with his chauffeur that hs
should pretend there was something wrong
with the machine wbea they had reached
the west end of the Dodga street road Doc
Swain was on the Job and. sure enough,
the machine went wrong. It would rua
down hill all right, but would not pull ths
load up hUL Tbe eotonela were therefore
forced te walk up the hllla. but were el- -
IS wed to get In the machine and coeet
down hill. When the top of the last
was reached Doc Swain suddenly discov-
ered how be could fix the machine and
the colonels were given a good ride :u
pay for tbeir long walk.

A reward has been offered for the uni-
form.

Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get
that by using Tbs Bee advertising columns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

K. M. Wharry. general freight sgent of
ths Missouri Pacific at Kanaaa City, was ia
Omaha Tuesday.

A. B. Hunt, superintendent of the Omaha
Water company, relumed Tuesday from
Chicago and St. Loula
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HAFFKE SOAKED BY DEPUTY

Omaha Han Get Welt Over Head
Seymour Lake.

SATS WAS PERMITTED TO HTJIT

'. M. Whs A mete PHsa, Says
He Was Reelstlag as On .

Ha Site Nst Able te
vl

he had persnkssKin from Dr.
George L. Miller aad the agents for ths
property te bunt around Seymour laka.
Will Haf fke. bookkeeper aad cashier of tha
Byron Reed company, waa arrested by W.
M. Marcos, a "special deputy sheriff." and
beaten over tbe head with a heavy cans
lata Monday evening.

Una We to come to tbe office. Ma Haffke
telephoned the particulars to his em ploy ers
and his brother, who Is aa attorney with
an office tn the Byron Reed company build-
ing. They say they will institute a suit t

once against Marooe and his son. Thomas
Marooe. who accompanied bis father to
make the arrest.

8berlff Brailey aays he appointed Marco
a "special deputy" during 1M that bf
might effectively "protect" Seymour lake
Marooe also claims to be a game warden.

According to Haffke a story, he went te
the lake for a short hunt, as he had dor
before. He ssys he had Dr. Miller s

and that ef the agents for the
property and always has had. aa the com-
pany cared for Dr. Miller's interest a
whenever it could be of service ta him
without charge and has charge of tha Sey-

mour lake property at this time.
Haffke had shot two ducks and sayt be

was walking along a county road when
jdareoexame up and told him he was under
arrest. Ths huntx-- r says ha was taking
tha shells from bis gun and explaining ta
Marcos where to telepbcne If ha doubted
that he had a right around the lake, when
another man came up aad struck him a
Murnlng blow across the bead wiik the
lamark, "1 1J tacb you bow to resist an
officer of the lit."

Haffke s bead is la bad condition. He may
not work for several days.

"Special Deputy" Marooe.. said: "I am
a deputy sheriff and I aaa a game warden.
Tbe fact that tbe said he had per-
mission rrom Dr. Miller and from the ageht
makes no difference ta me. My eon, Tom
Uareoe, waa with me. He did not strike
Haffke at aU. but I struck him over the
head with a cane because be iwetated ar-
rest. It wiirall come out In court, aa I
expect to push this case."

Tbe sheriffs office hsa aa record that
'"Special Deputy" Marooe has furnished
bonds They aay siecials never da furnish
a borta.

For over 40 years Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines have kept the lead and still stand in the front rank as
curative agents.

They are little advertised now, as compared with many others,. Vesting, as they do for popularity upon
their many years of marvelous cures and the grateful friends they have made.

.Iv YOUR NEIGHBORS
They must know of many cures of bad cases of Female Weakness and Kindred Ailments of Women
due to the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, SICK WOMEN WELL.

It's the only advertised medicine for woman's ills which contains neither alcohol (which to most women it
taorse than rankest poison) nor haLitforming, or injurious drugs and the makers of which are not afraid
to print, all its ingredients on its outside wrapper. Is that not significant?
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is equally renowned for its many cures of Stomach Weakness, Indigestion, Torpid, or Lazy,
Liver and kindred derangements, as well as for Blood and Skin affections. In many ai-mta-

ts

of women the combined use of these two medicines is advised.
It's only a dishonest dealer, here and there, that will attempt to persuade you to accept

a ucrtt $strvwt in place of these time-prov- en remedies or known composition. Resent tha
insult to vour intelligence and trade elsewhere.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. T.,


